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Spring/ Summer/ Fall Activities
Town  Athletic Fields
Biking: Fat 
Tire & 
Mountain Biking: Road Camps (youth)
Canoe/ Kayak/ 
Paddling Disc Golf Gardening Golfing
Organized 
Sports Playground Road Running Rowing Club Sailing Swimming
Trail Running/ 
Walk/ Hike Walking Track
Water Access/ 
Trails
Bath
Bath Golf Club x 
Great Runs x x
Kennebec Estuary Land Trust x x x x
Maine Bicycle Coalition x x
Maine Trail Finder x x x
Merrymeeting Wheelers x
New England Mountain Bike Association x
People Plus*
RSU 1 x x
RSU 1/ Fisher Mitchell School x
Town of Bath/ Rec Department x x x x x x x x
Wending Maps x
West Bath School x x x
YMCA x x
Bowdoin
Androscoggin Land Trust x x
Brunswick Topsham Land Trust
Maine Bicycle Coalition x
Maine Trail Finder x x x
Merrymeeting Wheelers x
MSAD 75
MSAD 75/ Bowdoin Central School x x x
Town of Bowdoin/ Rec Department
Brunswick
Bowdoin College x x
Brunswick Golf Club x
Brunswick Landing x x
Brunswick School District x x x x
Brunswick Topsham Land Trust Need link/ website update x x x
Fleet Feet x
Great Runs x x
Landing YMCA x
Maine Bicycle Coalition x x
Maine Trail Finder x x x
Mere Creek Golfing x
Merrymeeting Community Rowing Association x
Merrymeeting Wheelers x
New England Mountain Bike Association x
People Plus x
Seaspray Kayaking x
Town of Brunswick/ Rec Department x x x x x x x x x x
Harpswell
Great Runs x x
H2Outfitters x
Harpswell Aging at Home
Harpswell Coastal Academy x
Harpswell Heritage Land Trust x x x x
Harpswell Neck Physical Education Alliance x x x
Maine Trail Finder x x x
Merrymeeting Wheelers x
MSAD 75 x
MSAD 75/ Harpswell Community School x
Orrs Bailey Island Yacht Club x
People Plus*
Town of Harpswell/ Rec Department x x x x x x x x
Topsham
Brunswick Topsham Land Trust x x x
Cathance River Education Alliance x x
Cripps Creek Disc Golf x
Great Runs x
HIghland Green Golf Club x 
Maine Bicycle Coalition x x
Maine Trail Finder x x x
Merrymeeting Trail x x
Merrymeeting Wheelers x
MSAD 75/ Mt. Ararat Schools x x x
MSAD 75/ Williams Cone School x x
MSAD 75/ Woodside Elementary x x
New England Mountain Bike Association x
Town of Topsham/ Rec Department x x x x x x x
